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 Home                  

discussion    

question                 

Stan asked…Is 

being different 

okay? Why? 

 

 

D.F Motors                                                                                                                   

Motor engineers Est 1965   A family business that cares       

*Free pick up and delivery *Service and pre-MOT for all types of vehicle, including hybrid and electric cars  

*Approved auto-diagnosis centre  *Ford and Peugeot parts always in stock  *Specialists in VW, Audi and Skoda 

servicing  *Tyres, batteries, exhausts etc supplied  *Bosch air conditioning specialist 

Station Yard, Great Ayton, TS9 6HJ     01642 722106     www.dfmotors.net 

HUGE thanks to Mr Murton for opening and locking our school in Mr Gardner’s absence! 

What a super week we have had! It’s lovely to see children coming into school with smiley   

faces. The learning opportunities that adults plan for children are engaging and fun, based 

upon prior learning so that children may make connections with their learning and across 

subjects. The work that they produce is beautiful - well done, children! Mrs Channing         

My Child At School (MCAS)  
Important! 

In order to ensure our kitchen orders the right amount of food, 
meals need to be ordered via the MCAS app a week in        

advance. Once the deadline for ordering has passed, the      
ordering option will be locked and you will have to send a 

packed lunch instead.  
If you would like your children to receive meals during the 

week beginning 6th December these will need to be       
ordered by 28th November, using the My Child At School 

app. Thanks! 

Watch out, there are bugs about! 
Please make sure that you continue to wash your hands regularly, children,            

especially before eating. There is a sickness bug circulating within our school family, 
as well as worms! Please could adults remember that, if children have a sickness 

bug, they must stay away from school until 48 hours after their last bout of     
sickness or diarrhea to ensure that they do not contaminate  others.                                 

Although we love to share at Roseberry, we don’t want to share sickness bugs!                

Act of Kindness                                                                                       
This week’s award goes to Abigail Smith and           

Lyra-Beth (Ra-Ra) Simpson for being brilliant friends to 
others. Well done, girls! 

Celebrating differences!                                                                     

This week, we have been thinking about differences and agree 

that the world would be really boring if we were all the same! 

We started the week with an assembly about autism and then 

went on to learn about different disabilities. We also learned 

about different families and that they are all special. 

Lunchtime Award                                                                                                              
This week, our lunchtime award goes to 
Mollie Bradshaw, Charlie Harrison and         

Abigail Fisher. Well done, folks! 

Roseberry rights! 
 

Every day, we try 
hard to ensure that  

the behaviour of 
our school family     

enables our       
expectations for all 
children to be met: 

 
Everyone in our 

school family has 
the right to be safe.  

 
Everyone in our 

school family has 
the right to learn. 

 
Everyone in our 

school family has 
the right to feel   

valued and         
respected. 

 
Everyone in our 

school family has 
the right to be    

happy. 
 
 



Clubs                                                                                                                                 

 

 

Club facilitators will 

send letters home 

to children           

interested in      

attending these 

clubs. Consent 

slips MUST be 

completed by     

parents before   

children attend 

their chosen club.    

Please book your 

child’s Gardening 

Club place via the 

My Child At School 

app. 

Thanks!   

 

A thank you message from Miss Tucker                                     

Thank you to everyone who has sent plastic bottle tops into 

school. Please continue to do so until 3rd December. 

Please note that we do not need the lids from washing up 

liquid bottles. 

Global Council Top Tip:  
Use a re-usable drinks bottle     
wherever possible rather than 

buying a drink in a plastic bottle 
or carton. 

                                            Children in Need   
         Thank you to everyone who supported Children in 

Need today. It was lovely to see children dressed in non   

uniform for a day - it was very colourful, indeed! We had lots 

of fun during our celebration assembly, singing silly songs.                                                                 

Children had a lovely afternoon of fun activities, too - thank 

you to the grown ups in school who planned these!                                               

It’s lovely to know that our donations will make such a       

positive difference to the lives of others.  If you haven’t 

made a donation and would like to, please go onto the clubs 

section of the My Child At School app to pay online!                                                                         

Absences  
Please remember that holidays during term time will not be            

authorized and may incur a Local Authority fine as well as being    
recorded as unauthorized absence on your child’s school record.         
Children have already missed an inordinate amount of time as a    

result of the pandemic. Lost learning can affect children’s academic 
progress and their confidence and so we are working hard to ensure 

that gaps in learning as a result of  lockdowns are addressed.      
However, children need to be in school in order for us to do this. 

Thank you for your support! 

Do you need high quality after 
school care?  

 
Roseberry Kids Club has          

vacancies!  
Call 07837 073970 for details. 

Important  December dates! 

6th School closed!                         

14th Years 3,4,5,6  Christmas 

parties                                               

15th Christmas dinner                    

16th EYFS, Y1, and Y2        

Christmas parties                                               

17th Roseberry and Marwood 

carol service (on Zoom) 

We have made the decision that, 

in order to try to keep everyone 

safe, our Nursery / EYFS and 

Y1/Y2 Christmas productions 

this year will be filmed for        

families to enjoy, rather than 

having a hall full of people. 

Football team 

(free) 

Wednesday 

3.20pm - 4.20pm 

Mark Shimwell 

Years Five 

and Six 

 

Cross Country 

(free) 

Thursday 

Starts 23rd Sept 

12.00 - 12.30pm 

Mrs Davis 

Mr Moore 

and 

Mrs Murton’s 

class 

Gardening 

(£3 per             

session,        

payable on 

ParentPay ) 

Thursday 

3.10pm - 4.10pm 

Miss Tucker 

Key Stage 

Two 

Multi sports 

(Charge      

applies) 

Friday 

3.00pm - 4.10pm 

Mark Shimwell 

Years One to 

Six 

Please remember to let us 

know straight away if your 

child has symptoms of Covid, or 

tests positive for Covid. Thanks! 


